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i' Sunday. December s>. is known' is
f U Bible Sunday. "Fon. centuries the rr

I third Sunday bi'forc Christmas.the _

Sunday in Advent, has brer.
AJjierred as Bible Sunday." v

f ^WJth the approach of this day when *j.the Word of God received special eon- £IEJ ii'M«rai1nn Mia following r-llDDlntr from V
.the Missionary Review of the World

y ",»ro timely: <
Bible Reading Encoiiraged In Asia.

jr >:The Bible is reaching the people of v
' the Orient through many channel:'. 3S

t; An, Mental missionary society lias a jjjhi Birte distributing band numbering *
ti about a hundred, wlio in four yearn gKrartsfted 10,000,000 Japanese homes.1 5leaving Bible portions in oach. The y
! Japanese government has made it n £iiilp to place a copy of both the *

" Xjhrirtlan and Buddhist Scriptures In v
'. evory prison eel'. In one prison neat ;;iMXokyo. the Christian warden says that

more'than fifty prisoners receive ili-;V
c -We Instruction. A Chinese hotel «

keeper in the great Inland city of \
iJankow, "the Chicago of China," Ima V

? consented to place a Chinese Bible 2
fin each of the rooms of his hotel. &
Bible Distribution in the Philippines.:

g££-J "A copy of the Scriptures In every! ^P/ Jhome" is the maxim of the organized; Sj
KV Imovement for Bible distribution in the1 £
p''fJ ^Philippines. The aim is to have each; vi

iV.*;johurch assume responsibility for a
fo;-, ;house-to-house canvass in their re- v

'jjpectlve districts, making a present v
of at least a penny Gospel where no1*
galo can J>e made. This reacts as an!
Advantage to the churches by bringing! V

Jr ilhem to the attention of the public, by rj^multiplying the workers and by fur-, £
i .'nishing a point of. contact with the V

Inon-Christlan community. ?J
The Gospel in the Vernacular, X

i J in Pomo n wplrnmp innovation in 3?
r >the church services began froru the »a

Cond of last February. At that date N
'the Vicar-General Issued Instructions £f>; -to the, parish priests of the city that ^Jn"future at Low Mass, after they &
ihave read the Gospel In Latin, ihcfr-1

W !aro to turn"to tie people and read it'**
* I'uriin in a loud an.-l distinct voice in &
56 Jltallrn. On the f.'rct Sunday in Lent
| Jihe Society of St. Jerome br?a:i to: m

jisane & wee'.:l.v Italian leaflet, to ba \
i}'~ ; distributed gratis anon;; church con;gregations.Father Geaccchi, cf tha. vi

Society, 1 f.s supp'.io!l IhLiih'.o ro:k-|qj;;. -ly's soc.-ctary In Rome with one o: £
J these leaflets, which is well -printed, '/
K. .'with a picture in front, and contains gjT. -tthe Gospel for the Sun iiy in Italian.! \
i|; ifollowed by some comments which v

'form a sort of sermonette. I ?j
;.Bible in the World. \

The Printed Page, v
! "If it were possible,' says Dr. James 2
{L. Barton, 'to bring together In or.e \
"place samples of all the grammnrs,|V
-dictionaries, hymn books, Blbler.tJj
school books and works of general |.,
;literature of every kind and front all ^v. jparts of the world, which have been

ply timii 1
pfeiMM |
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if jConvincingly Reports That <C
v" 1 Ho ic Mn/>li ImnrAvnrl

\ In Every Way. | S
; ate of^s&idney's bew iffiovJk Ad m

rao8\highy\|tecnie(i \fzois i\ lie N
KirerVf lie Showing llitefcentllL. ^ia. Mc\]uod h^kbeen i aembelof m
Ithe citjWre depamaendBjf 20 years Jjland whaqft says has welW and fole. v

x { Nerv-wwh Co..I ha* used lAe vi
"Of your fe*-Worth anJ find it vfy gbeneficial. \ hadatoAach trouble. \^^Gas formed »/"myNgomach causing V

blbattnBL MyJeWjd clrcluation £,wa^%*^^ndTV tliiesX had dizzy v
fepells. iBtaMkmJIlervW/orth I am V
xduoh im^^jBYjE#wyT%y. ^
; In talking taA/^rv-yorb>ypm- u

pnetrator abo/ tie «#rer FirenJ&h^A
McKlnnon addtd tiMh^fcbove that his
sleep was nyTcb m«e clctinuoue and' ij"r^jtful thai/ before The okcan taking! >.
Nerv-WorM, makln* it knecossaryi/
;tpr him » get up^ of^i In the £
Iftlght as/belore. \ \S

£ }' Orane/drug store se% Ner\Wortli 5?
:tn Fairmont. \\ ; m

;Nelg]r>orlng agents: rf. J. Ma\iewi,iN
... Co/Mannington; \v\P. M\ai>,j\\j- ^armilglon; F. J, yost.\Falr»iw:WlndJor Drug Co. and th^ HonaMr'gPharmacy. Monongah; ^ohoson\l£.pnarmacik aninnsiun; urmn vyrunam.m**
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will meet your requirement!.
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rltten or translated daring the last
ntury by wlsaJonorire or under their
tpervislon. It wculd mike one of the
oat complete exhibits of the lanlagesand dialects spoken by more)
lan five-slxlhs of the people of the,
orld. On the other hand, it there!
mid he collected all that has beeni
>nf In thl3 direction by others thanjisslonarte!, or by those working wlthj
iein, we could find but a meager exfbit;showing conclusively how in-'
<btcd we Jute been and yet are !oi
ie nJssionnrfc:; for their persistent,
bolarly. and accurate endeavors
ons IIUIIUII'SIi:ai lucimj mivo.

Tho mnRiiltuiI" 0! liie literary work!
hlch missionaries have accomplished!
shown by tho fact [hat they have

anslai-rd iho Bible, or fcrtlons of ft.j
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into five hundred languages, and dia-|
led.'..Homo and Foreign Fields..

It Is only since the war that the;
Scriptures in modern Greek have beenj
permitted in Greece. "The War has!
Indeed opened up large vistas of op-
portunity. Became of the presence
of ihe Allies, It has been possible 1o;i
get Bibles and portions of the Scrip-

taresinto the country and thus ere-;
ate an appetite for the Word of God
which would have taken years to|
bring about in time of peace." !,
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Toddle Toys rAny youngster will- be <

happy to get one of these
sturdy little horses.
They're strongly built to'
withstand thfe hard usage
that the average youngsterwill give theiruC
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Miss Custer, of ClarksburS. is rls- n
itlnc Rev. a. M. Hammond and wife;h
ilto Miss Custer has been indisposed
[or the past' few days with the sore! ^
:hroat.
Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Satterfield d

md two children have returned home
it near Brady Mines after visiting Mr. v

ind Mrs. James Arnett's. ti
Sunday school was not very well w

attended at Arnettsvllle last Sunday.
W. M. Ralphsnyder was a^ Rives- a

irllle last Sunday. n
Willie McElroy and family moved ci

ec/a/^
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nom Rivesvllle Into the R. T. Stew-jrt*s rt3idence a few d«ys ago.
The protracted meeting closed atj.rnettsville on Monday night after;
oing on two weeks with not a very!
irge attendance and no converts and
o seekers. Rev. Yoak, of Rfvesville,
elped a few nights.
Byrl Henry spent lait Sunday at

larry Brock's at Evartsrille.
Harvey Musgrave spent last Sunayat Harry Brock's at Evertsville.
Mr. and Mrs. James Arnett were

lsiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Satsrfieldnear Brady one day last
e»k.
Miss Belle Morgan was visiting her

unt, Mrs. iHattie KIncald. at FJalr- .
ion! tine day last week and also w^s
ailing on Mrs. Herschel Klpkcaid.
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